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RICHMOND DAILY WHIG. 
TERMS: 

Dally Paper, f R per Annan; Semi-Weekly, f f; Weekly, (13 ; al- 
•ayi la adra-.c •. Remittance* may be made at the risk of the 
Fee then In ad caaea where evidence la taken oa the depoalt of a 
tea rln toe Poet OSce containing money. 

UVBfum. 
One Sqaare, fl'1 or lee*, one Ineertlsn. TB 

Each aJ llUoL illnae'tlo.: IS 
One cestk wuhoat alterative. »« xS 
Three do do .lb 00 
Pr do do *• ut> 
Twelve do do .SS 00 

ft S.aareu, Three month*. ..IS 00 
Put month*..» 00 
Twelve mouth*.. SO 00 

jRT'Vo adv -tSaemebt to be oonddeied by the month or y* ar 

*al-s* «peet*e.i oo the Maaracrtpt, or previously agreed upon be* 
kwe-.n the pa-tiee. 

An ad, m nt not matkei on the copy for aapectfled nu n- 

ber Insertion* trill be cotln-ied until orileiej »ut, an 1 payment 
»av-*c ! aeeovHmly. 
f tjr* Rjb.vli* A or XHTts JV ears, —To avoid toy mliunderatandltig 

oa-lepartol the Annual kdvekl *era. il ia 'uper >o ttated.*J*«<*Jp. 
Ihatthclr pritll-gt :!v \tv *tf th-!r iau.*ed!at« buainea*. Reel 
Estate, l.ecal and all other Advertisements »ent by them to be an 

I P“ Rea. Eat.tie and He ral Agenla’ A.lee *.l» menu not to be 
Inae-sed by the y ar, hut to be cl .rged at the usual rates, aubject 
t, a veh discounts is shall be agreed upon. 

;aP“l: ter* and yearlv Ire".ae a. generally, engaging one 

or n re tpuarvr. with ihe privilege of eho"ge,aEal] not, on their 
yevrly average, in *t> **ve wwnk, iaafft te.-re than the amaurt 
a. 1 oo >ta a* tb. ttaudi i* rule under the contract, and all e*cee- 

ytur such aiaornl to he charged at the uacal rate*. 
" v.1 .■ at 7 .* c n a 

pe i.'e It) 1 -- S>r the fir»i lt.»«rtlon. and JO oent* 
pe- s -r- or If weekly. 75 oenta. 

II’1' rp. t-rial- he itandard bran.: of Rse-Co- p*T 
1 t l».a-i' e 1 'I t.’r>1 nve-vt ,■*.*. ,n i-arc- la and hall burr. W. 

A* : i.dt;i >, a: I igldy oprovel by *gc, »c 

e .'l ’. •• i- end ■«t r**'. avd b. at Whlaky th«: can 
pose 1 niy oe tdktlllwd. We alao .diet our 

<M«1 Family Styp Whisky. 
a- 1. ther br.'.nda, fi u the largr.il *lo * of Fine Wldakle* In the 
ratted state* 

PKKL'IAA A «PII»SO\, 1‘ nil D .till vy, 
baflx S, .i .T i.7 ,■ ■, /*AaAnfe/y*Adi. 

Oerrc es Vo tV a >iti>t, N,« V..»s an I 
mh^—J1y l>m Sera Pw a Sw, Piuni.*. eiita. 

WILL B. WILMAVR. SAML’EL V. RAID 
Wil l.! \ 'is «* KF1I>, 

PKODVCK 
Commission Merchants, 

v a* i/A* vv v w 11 \ r A vn \rsti* .sTv .rrr 
t'.titiiitt.i tl, Ohio. 

Sollc't order* fbr »' U ali rn t'roilnrr, in.lmik- 
< ash Adtani M on Couiikuini uta for inir, 02 

>| r baud, a.- I .M and Stored on account of purchaser*, 
self—dtf_ _ 

•J'HK NEW AND F4»ri LA It KOOKS, 
(NOT POR TIIK DAY ONLY.) 

%lr Rnhnn'a flUoat. By a Contributor to “The Atlantic." 
T’ 1 • iderfnl | r.■ ur.c i by critics 'upert-.r to any felmLar 
A 1 ,n b, k. ho 5. d to t’.c Third Edit! -n *1,0.1. 

• ••'rut tluc. In ft-u in Ain it Th su'hor rank* ,gfr»< In 
p» .. an ! .§ t, >k* are r.*l in. re th kn any other author's, "Tji 

* 

l( lory of tlorclaaBi With h >n of this elcgstd 
w.irk is res,tv. Not only a moat interesting story but the l.ati'l- 
* ,t *■ .k of th-r .at ever j.u. I. This n w edition is Mill an 

tilt- vemeM Ter other* In he»n-y Of binding *.,00. 
file- Itoiu ill tJ neat It. ii. By tnuoan AaoiT Thb It 

II \ K ri, l-.l If 
correct to every partk-uiar df*e 

Art llrt rratioua, > Ilmatuted, containing instruc 
tjtn 'n Itraw:*/ Orn ish l*a n’ing. Antique do., tt aawnrk, llalr 

do., and In la :sh metis of tho dnj — 

A valu thl» h ■ t t >- teach -rt at I th.a who would become tea.-h- 
erf. T* an Eton lora... w *!.5n. 

HI rapnt t»l N ll-T.i us Itt-’lcn—universaliy :*'- 

kn * le Igvd oue ! the b est b "k» for youth *V«T publish*!. Sdc. 

Above for tale by al! B A*, iters, and sent by mall by the Psb- 

1 K TTt.TON A COMPANY. RdKor 

Ki:novED. 

Gk A. BAROAMTN. JR. have removed to th-!r New Store, 
Ng. f:; '11 Street, a-ven do r* above their old ssand. 

Wher* they have increased tt.-i* fa. itltiea for doing all kinds of 

• *V in th'-r *uel» a* putting up every deaertption of Water 
f stare*. Hydra-.1', W ater Closets. Baths, Boilers, Cooklu* Ran <e«. 

Pun;*, lit. If. u. Ram'. Putting up Portable lias Woks, 
af.ing j-. I u'l ucs with gas pipe* and daturea. 

til fan “Itf h®‘ 
a.1 a ster st, i*L i‘ ev lake thb occasion to *tate Ihatthry 

... H,.t y.r Pu-na -e in thb or any other country, which 
iney will put up anJ warrant to give •atiafacU*n. 

a’ 1 »r*e assortment of plain and fancy Un ware, and Orate* and 
habit always hat 1 4al 1 

(OPVKTNEKhHIP NOTICK* 
f HAYlthis luv ,vt J «. me. In the l. i-.mbsd'in. Grocery 
1 and Liquor boatuesa, W L. dialer Th. boalnest-iilbe con- 

j.ctad la thw name of J W. NIPk k CO. 
^ J. ̂  

t> ft_I take thb opportunity to return my ktneere thanks tc my 

friend*. f.,r their liberal d.ar.- of patronage during the last 1 ire. 

y ear«, an t solicit for th*n w coo -rn theirc .ntiBuedyavora^^ 
HOOFING!! 

4.K \A EL 
BlortM OR KELT RlHtKING '!!! 

TIN KOOFINfi. 
We are now prepare«l to put aw the GSAVsL ROOflNG, of a 

ver* superior quality, elthe* in town or country. 
Also, al. kindi of GI TTERS. 

CONDICTORS, 
an t LIGHTNING RODS. 

CHARLES, D. YALE A CO., 

tt1o )f Ir B1 <k i. vernor eel. 

t\rRyRD!MRV .HD ELEGANT SUPPLIES OF 

* E AA (• « O l» ». 

Ma) 14. IBB*. 
f«v It PR ICY: * «•«*., are auklng Urge a 1 Hil, as to "heir 

ierv !• j.qrimi :it. Just opened a -I tl rt 

• at*,- ted hourly- 
BeaailAil ftla P-pl..n», all coinrs 
Kleg.nt AngUb Robe*. choice ground 

A .:h-r t be.o'l'-il I >* • •» winch ilfghwd 
Grsar Poniard*, the 1'--' u. irk.t 

Bit * m irning ft! k' .r.dTslf km. very low 
Lace aa-l Muslin CoiL-ra 
HOOP h k ts 
1 ..eD and Cambric Travelling ftetts. ,1c .Ac. 

She Mwa.s Departnieu* and Ms- a1.cases b now very fhtl. In 

% '■ 
4 i: .-..IV •* » 

V m I t., t,. -der. v! alijr *h*pc and upon a ftw 

*■■■*_T R. PRICE k CO. 

aoittiK i' siioi: *i \ua < u-. 
N Ml ANl'fUj'i 4VI1ST.. PMU.V, 

W 1 iOLK^ A EH 1 >UL 4 f(jIST.S 
Importer* of Fr.n h a. 

ANO PL4TF (JLtSS. 
Mat rfecturere of PAIN IS of every de^rlpjk.Q 

The atkoUott ^ fc*. fHKMM MaaciiA*Y*i* rc*p*ctfuily tnTttcd .m ! 

ttclj pAlr^niqf UaL a * 

U.iKKl^O.I'S 
CSiKSHATED 

BAREEV WHISKEY. 
.... ii v. .er, mede ft iu Bailey, which «m la- 

>> : ■ r.»r. »«'. »-d» -kj:>wl- 
ever Itilroitoe. J tn Ul'* 

F V>". «. tl hoe pr.ee. -4 h. itaKor=i.y la quadiy and cha *e- 

A ,V do n M fr.J the !• v’ chanye I i! In any reepeet. t-nuy 
theii* M«ae U»en.Ir. del. »-r. ti.hne« no1 port.,. Onr cujup 

eov ti and •- aal. eiteiityly ofrrtt to the community 
nn ie «M<h e. .an ietea»tend « betny pare oadye^o ttr 

tree from mil oil. or any other Adetertoueait. 7**"1 T**"**y? 
a.th the uuisora of the eleeeel ■»>• H< hm** “»T*r ••**•*'TIa 
l-e-ote. b. ice.ju.-t 1 In dolor now, utule the country le Rood- 
eJ wl h c.Uedandnianttlactured Uquore. 

ie * medklaaJ! qc >r. we do not thtuk 1* can be eurpoeecd, even 

*v the hrandie* now told. 
A eupply aiw.yeon haud, &bsri.aT!IE. 

K.t. Til Main ezrewi. Richmond. Va. 

KOBINBO v A KOMK amt. Corner Cary an ISthfrtt. 
oCer foreale the followlny article#- 

ldu t.ae So 1 Pertieten llu.no. 
So American 
Si. •• ** St.. an.‘ i>.ir*e RonefPunt, 

Jon* bolt. St peel a.- F.. ur, 
jet F.ttru S»pe4i.-e,d0.( 
JuO Rye do., 
JIM Floe do., 

fro Croee MLUhnfe, do., 
ti (UO 0. C. Licorice Fulc, 
f»> •* CH do. da, 
S3 •• R. R. do. «‘o., 

BUM .be prime Horn Arabic, 
jiMO *• Ac.tuturt Tvnqua Peone, 
giai " Pera do. da, 
Sth> sozoe best l-ra.-i.ie Olive CL, 
100 bay# Block Pea*, 
ht •* Oover Seed, 
4i Pr.ai* Kdward Island Oats, 
K3 PnJvrrtned Charcoal. 

e A. Ayenu for the Manhattan Oil Company, we o»rr *uom 

*•.mend other 0«et real- at the C mpuiy e price*, and r«4 

:t.-e for the aatnc. 
RO„,sos 4 «0BKRT*._ 

kt lFI KIfYHHEAW TKhh* Ahl) PABTMh 
> HO A HUS a -arye lot of the 

SONS, 
.KM No. 43 Main 

HkKKIlte'S HI* Mlv0»’ 84FK8. 
rnn Brer IN TUI W'»RU> -Secured wfth 
I Alio. Burelar-pr *‘f 8af«o. wuh or without the FLc proof, tor 

^“iok'aclanye OMcr*, Ac., can hav* them ma.1* to order, la 

any -leotrai-le form. 

p •••• ■ -• ; V* 
mi X? A WAI.F R 

7 V I mi.tf.tlHi Ul HLM HU>»T. 
t » »fi Itoff, 1141'1 lo J.rvct, » furte-rr ■>>>! « 

oMMMM*mMi*Ma»i«ptn*4.adl«p*TUt; i, .t anp -KT 

Mioni tUHK ANU <1KAH W ATHtW.-^< 
bare etUl ou aand a few yenulne j*'^*1* 1..TM H oetfectly 

teter*. Ur only rMriy for noddy water wMch lMTee It pmretUy 
W. 4 LAJHROP.^ 

Y <> U R 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 18 A8KKJ to our Urge asiortraMit of 

fine 

Spring Clothing, 
embracing the most 

LYTKVSIYS MOCK. 
GiUC.vTm VARIETY OF CHOICE STYLES 

and BEST BARGAINS, 
we have ever offered. We propose to make It the 

■ \Tf:KE* r 
Of all purchasers tj buy from us, by keeping every variety and 
class of Goods of llamrstic or Foreign Manufacture; and as our fa- 
cilities an 1 experience In this line of business give us Important ad 
vantages, vln which our patrons sh ire) your Interest will be 

PKOdlOTKU 
By calling at the OLD AND FAVORITE HOUSE, 

H J Main Street, 
myyi KEEN, BALDWIN" A WILLIAMS. 

SIMPSON aTmILLErT 
H4VK r\om In store of their own manufactory, a freah supply 

of Cl.OTHINO, embracing all the aewett *tyl**J, 
Fine li Ack Drcas Salts, very low 
1>«. Cass. M •• 

Do Linen and Mar’s Suits, ** 

Do. Trap D’ete •* 

Gauze M••Ino and ollk shirt*. ac.d Drapers, FurnUhloR Goods of 
every description. Boys,Casaim.?ref Marseitps, Mnen ini Cotton 

at 118 Main 8t. 

SPRISG ASD SIMMER 
STOCK COMPLETE. 

TITHE subscribers can now show a full stack of 
B Fancy and Black Casslm-re, 

> Ipaca, 
Hrap D'Ete, 

White and Fence Linen Suits, 
wbi for style, quality, and price, we Ihluk cannot be excelled 
In th's market. 

FURNISHING GOODS 
We call j> vrtlcular attention to, new, desirable, tasty snd cheap. 

OUR SHIRT DEPARTMENT 
Embraces all the Fashionable styles of the most approved mat u 

ft sure, ant warrant'd to fit 
Our Mliirts are made by the same party that has always supplied 

110 and gained for this wind so wide a celebrity lor a first rate 
art*. I- 

i.4f“chirrs made to order. 
SHAFER, HALSEY A CO 

11* MalnFtre-t 
my 11 Late Tupman A HulL 

B>1 S CU I HIM.: BOYS CL9THL9IU11 

OTKK It'VTr, M Hi:IN A HI. have Just received 
their-mf supply vf boys Chdhlog, and are now preparcvl 

[ to sell them lower th. :i "ever bef re having bought them al much 
I redo ed rates owing to tire »ea>ou h,i. g advanced We would, 

therefore, confidently Invite all In want of good and nice Boys 
In*! ng. at %rr, low prices, to ei-e to a call before buying, as wt* 

sOvW we can •*.*il anjtl.n in the BOVS line, verv low. 
darkaCott, Harris a co, 

Successor, to Merchant, WeUlger A Co., 
my!" No. 11*2 Main sL 

Mill CLOTHING hTIM K. 
r|VIIK SUBSCRIBER, *» Agent, '111 pen about the 13th Inst, In 
B the sti'-e n w o. up-J by N C. bart n. No. Il** Main st., an 

entire new stuck o* 

CLOTHING 
AND 

ge^t$ r i in s^un <; lood^. 
he Is ha\ln? manufactur'd under his own supervision ; and 

hop.**, with hu» '•xpeiltr-v'W acd kno*lodg<* of the buslm**. be cm 
•if s .4 * st.rc*:. a* wlU meet the wsui* and secure th«r yMUroangc 

tv* filer t!* 
T*-- ttoro willbt rePttiHl to suit the bn*!..***, and ev*ry effort 

will bt* BP.de tu produce *11 Jhc neco**** ry * Micks, snd la *uch 
style *• wui Oi.kbC i) stock unobitulionsblo snd attract! v«*. 

WM. S. TUPMAN, 
b«4—tf Lite of Tupmsn A Hull. 

ANB >1 m « LOK II IN 4-, 

OF 01 ROUT INI) HOME M ABU FAC TIRE. 

OUK r. k of R.idv Mi le ("-thing Is compltte, ami we as. the 
,r.ente n f -ur curt* t*i r* .«nd public in general, vo call and 

b.* convinced who -nr. *1 the cheapest, and best made Clothing 
it tv Grr -r k l< large, an t we will continue to make up 

uc«*. Wr Wall, ako, nit' Clothes to «»rdcr, In the Ut***t slylv*, 
i*u I will virraut to u: or no *aic. 

A » /«• »• v ic ..f C th'L «N*wlmer*« sad Vetting* on hand. Ali 
*'• %'n. acalS, and It« « f >r u. eif, at K MOKRIS A ‘’O., 

.. 

RICHMOND *l IDS < LOTH1N6, 
I ti < i‘ o :i s o tl Fa eilitos. 

rf V1' m 
i i- K v. twenty %-an, and has at this 

t, and will, la |V1 
tuna ■ la. 

her Hating taken the story over Ids store evtieolally for 1.1 mu- 

taol using purposes, he is determin'd to make any article in the 
„• n< th •• e itupare in everj reaped, wish clothing 

male N rtl r„ and he a*»< the patrons?- of Ids nl 
ftt. n t' ,i 1th nl s -ncrally, *n vl.w of the fact that I* glv- 

I large number of mechanics and 
herwlse suffer for the necessaries o# 

life He h the h -t of i-ctt-rs, and materials not to be surpass 
e»l bv anv house in the country. 

M. 4 .and, \ r.' a, Carol'snd flee re a Cassltneres and 

Twee ta cl ail f !e and colon. Strictly a Southern Manulactur 
Ing II M. a> all ah »:i be a .tufied by a personal inspection of not 
what he intends to do,but what he bss been doing foryesrs past. 

K. it 8PKNCK. Clothier and Tailor, 
ml $ c irn. Main and d tth its., Richmond, Va. 

im NOTICE. 1SJ#. 
K. LL KEELING, 

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER, 
Jio, llffi Till lit Street, 

HAS Just ret-. ned Ir on Sew Turk, and is to w prepared to ev- 

hihlt the in. ,t attractive s> o k of goods that he has ever had 
the p'eaatsrc of offering to his friends and the public, consisting in 

part of 
CLOTHS. ClSSI.MEKES AM' VESTIXGS, 

of thanewest styles, which he w i: make to or I In the most ap- 
proved manner. Fits warranted to please in all cases. 

ALSO, 
In store and receiving, a choice selection of gent's, youths' and 

children's 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

of every grade and style. 
(si'NTLKMBN’S FCRNfSHtKO GOODS, 

such as Shirts, Collars, Ties, Glov-a, Socks and Dr .wen; Merino 
Shirts and Drawers, of good uualily. 

K l>. KKKUNO, So. 1M Main street 

m<t THE HI BLICr—In cot-sequence of the unprecedent* 
I id f M have made arrange 

meets, (which waa heretofore Impossible, on amount of the great 
deraati t i: bv Vcrkd to ujuviya have a large supply of this popu- 
lar rihirt on hand, ueverv var.-ty ol stylr and 4'Sjaiity, so that 
thus sen ling ord. -s will now have them hlled reguiariv and with 

despatch. As we are the sole Agents for this Shirt in Richmond, 
we would respectfully call the attention of those who have not 
s ’eit Our Mi o-l to an examination, and they will become convinc- 
ed that it is the A«»t, '.e.i/ieat ,u»u( ”■ -* *1 nr.i' U Skirt ever offered 
for sale. We are also prepared to make to order from scientific 
measures at short notice, and at reduced nrices. We have on 

hand a large and desh ableslock f liKSTl KMKS'S Ft'RSISHI.NU 
GOODS, which embraces everything pertaining to the business, 
and which will be offered at greatly reduced prices. 

STI’RTKVANT A MA0W1RK, 
g0jO S M Main street, Richmond, Va. 

SIEAIE BXTBACTOB, 
*OB REM 'VIBQ 

PA13T, TAR. WAXf 
OR A*T KIND OB 

Cf REAS E, 
raoM <u list* os 

SILK AND WOOLEN DRF.S.SES, 
AMD FROM 

BroadHoth*. Oassimeres, «fc<* 
If.: dlfMM /»..'.<••/ fo f'le fkMk 

mills article fas been used by many persons throughout th 

J. country, and has received the highest recommendations. It 

also received the stiver medal at the last Mechanics’ Kalr. It Is 

mal. m this cite, and Jeecrves the patronage of the South. Tub* 
had of th- pr pal druggists and at my laboratory, c. rner Main 

“!r,r “'ttsssu'ia. 
W M. SATTLER & CO- 

N O. 14*. Tl A I N STREET, 
UIU1UV»»| “'I 

J^VEALER, ta 
Painter*’ and Artist*’ Material 

Tarnish**, Whit* Lead and i'.ac Paint*,ell and water Colon 
fngltsh Prench. and American Engraeing* 
Lithographs suitable for Grecian Painting 
Prints for P.tichomanl* Painting 
Mathematical Instruments for Architect* and Engineer* 
Prench and English Drawing Paper 
Windsor an 1 Newton’s Tube Color* 
Ingd*h and German prepared Canva** 
Picture Preme# and Gilt Moulding*, etc. fseM)_ 

\ l L< 4 N ‘t V Lfimi: 1KI III! 
GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN ARTIFICIAL ye 

TEF.TH ^ 

fi. W JONES. Drstl'T. having the right for making TEETH "u 

the vulcani e plate, and »•»!/■uitfjmi “t 1 
,| .gl. (A.«U having thorough jr tested H tor tirttrf 

In a lave number and -one •/ tAl .. ’f ease* 

Where mild and other plat* had utterly fulled I W ».Mia 
| .... •, to those desiring full or partial sets of te-th, 

,//v ,, ,/ sn’/A fA**t t*ry are »•" uei*i/ The | er 

i' ,g ., rite o’.ife. itHd Ms mtettem M«/-,4y ncurtd, 
enables him to li s. rt one or more teeth *•&*<•«' « '•«<’*. which. In 

the gold plate has rendered so manv teeth painful and us«r»e... 

Hasl .• been adopted b* those tsadlog hlgbest in the profession, 
I s ,r« er. South, testimonials will be given and specimen* eahlbl 
1 ltd to thoff wfehlog tv te« them. 

<;aJ t or tiny maJe, of count, *>r inch m prefer 

y liny, deanricy, regulating and all other operation* gently And 

IhoretuhlT perf -rmei! ._ 
Teeth estra. ted ,Wt/i by tMrtrity, having trtracUd 

■Si*/ res// « ,M if. 
Office hours from y to S’,, from 4* to 6, on Main *t., between 

9th and 10th._____ 
UTE INWTE THE LOVKHSOK A COOli.ph^P 
W act glass of So la atsr, to our aovertlaement of By r“f'‘ 
which they will iu«l an agreeable variety Hock nad Ssaa, trier- 

bert, Orge'at, Orange, Lemon, Pine Apple, Ac 
WARING 

* HAI.ES of Vila SI PI ItlOK TI’!«»- 
XO'fTHV HAY,just received 

liaxt ?o‘o. ley'* Oueen City Hams, none such In the world 

fMb Putter rertivvd twice a week 
ft cheutj of very superior T**». 

_ nvrr 
Por sale by ROBERT A. E. P4BNET, 

Grocery an** Eeed store, 
1 Broad BL. opposite Theatre. 

1 ’A oi LH IIKM'HTFI LLV CALL THE A ■ 

I Pbr of all lover* .' a pure glass of Bo la Water, to gi J 

r trial, as I keep constantly on hand, w.th a fr**J"?* 
.-e-t s R.'PS, CRE AMS, Ac., to nth. Boda H at.^manufactur 

| 
** Jf “ c"b0n»1^ BodV»T Broail^A. abor'e j>lh. 

1 ■UE'i,- fr .fier to purchaser* a large assortment sf jj" ll well** « s ini* U.o, asserted from No. * *« *• A1*0* 
f oui N to ». aiso, Planter’* Cast Steel 

artn G alao. Garden Hoe. and Rakes. Hay »d 

GKA1N (HAIH.KS.Wr (1ST. kAMoreand forage av^. 
nets' of Ase fingered Cradle. of Ah. too* «g»»*l ■««; 

yti firaa*'* wr'lyc and *cr«w Brace. cnwpW* oes 

Dutch Bow and New York P.tAerna Alao. Onus. Grain and 
1 Clover Bcytlie* and snaths, assorted size* anJ qaanue*. 
I m»1 SMITH. RHODES A OO .tFPeurl^ 

v KW BI TTFIH. ..., error F’re,h Burter just re- 

> eeive.1 ,ur steamer Roanoke, and for aal* •‘)mSt80II. 
1 

mjs 
1 

Nett to Corner Ooefor and Pranklln *«■ 

m. ADIE &, GRAY, 186a 
DltmLLEKS AAl) MAHl'FAtTTRKHS 

r.AMPHINB AMD BPBNINO PH’ID, 
AL*f' DKALM0 lt( varm All S 

ALCOHOL, RPTS TURPENTINE, RER08INE and LIV EED 01LB. 

All of which they offer to the trade at the Ifg*?*1***”**** 
Meonah._ly»_ 14. Main Rtreev 

ai'FERIOR MeOER. 

400JssisaasaKJtna: 
»0 hblA RUpletoa estra. U More a»J fct ^ ̂ jamUL 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
THE JAPANESE EMBASSY. 

[From the Tribunefit Special Report.] 
OCCl'PATIOSS OF TUK JAPANF.SK. 

The only business which now detains the Embassy is 
the regulation of rates ol exchange between their coun- 

try and the I'nited States, full information about which 
they have been instructed to carry home with them, that 
their rulers may immediately establish some definite 
standard. In this manner they rely wholly upon the good 
faith of our (lOvrrnment, acknowledging their inability 
to calculate the differences of the currencies without as- 

sistance here, and claiming only that a perfectly just es- 

timate on both sides be presented. Their coins are to be 
assayed at the Philadelphia Mint, in order that their val- 
ue, in comparison with ours may he ascertained. 

Their receptions of Congressmen, Cabinet officers, and 
other functionaries, are the most tedious ceremonies they 
have to endure. For two or more hours each day, seat- 
ed quietly upon a sofa, the Ambassadors resign them- 
selves to the assiduous attentions ot the hundreds ol men 

and women w ho beset them. As the Princes are persons 
of ta«te aud refinement, they naturally suffer a little 
mental and physical prostration by these operations, and 

generally come out of them wiited, and with counte 

nances indicating vague thoughts in the direction of 

“happy release.” 
The dignity of these receptions is seldom interfered 

with, excepting by the Japanese Puck, Tommy.” In 
his wanderings,he sometimes penetrates the parlor where 
the Ambassadors sit hi state, on which occasions nobili- 
ty is forgotten, and public consideration is at once divert- 
ed from aged rank to youthlul genius It often becomes 
neccsstry to eliminate the little interpreter, to prevent 
serious interruptions of the regular order of affairs; but, 
in such event.-. Tommy, con-cious of his own resources, 
betakes himself to an adjoining apartment, and there 
gets up a reception on his own account, which presently 
eclipses the more imposing demonstration, and brings 
togetln r a throng mote numerous and more devoted than 

any ri'e Princes can secure. 

The officers aud seivants of the Embassy luxuriate in 
idleness. Photography absorbed them lor a while, but 

haring now ali seen themselves duly put upon |upcr, 
tins excitement has passed. Tutiiug purchases take up 
a portion ol each day. The Japanese art* gaining wisdom 
in the matter of sole-leather, 'fsokaliaia Jongoro give- 
goad example bv appearing in gaiters of Washington 
manufacture and astoni-Jnng tire. 1 lie first day ufler 
hi.- aruval here, lie bad two cases ot shoes brought into 
his tooni, every pair of which he carefully inspected, be- 
fore deciding upon Ids purchase. Several sets that titled 
him exactly, aud gave Lis little fool the neatest possibh 
appearance, were thrown aside in favor of a couple ot 

huge oljects which, he honestly declared, were bcttei 
suit 'd to bis untutored toes. Since ti.at time, many ol 
the subordinate officers have adopted gaiters, invariably 
selecting the hugest available s s, according to the ex- 

ample of their comfort-loving leader; and ol ten in theii 
ignorance of our American prices, and their indifference 
to matters of money, paying for them sums quite propor- 
tionate to their dimensions. 

Tl e doctor^ are providing for the recovery of their 
invalids, of wl om there are three or four in the party, 
all servants. Their mode of treatment is very tiuiple, 
aud'toes not differ in t'-etnia! points from that of onr 

own physicians. The servants generally enteriain them- 
selve; by affable communications with the children w ho 
cluster about their windows—tor atig them Japanese con- 

fectioneries and pictures, and receiving in return prolnse 
thanks, with which they appear fully balisfit'd. 

Doting an interview, last Thursday evening, between 
the Jjtaneso doetoi s and the Superintendent of the Stare 

Lunati Asylum at Indianapolis the following information 
concerning the existence of insauity in Japan was ob- 

tained 
Inea'iitv is less known than in America, the average of 

cases being one to every three thousand inhabitants, 
while in the United Suites it is in the proportion of oue 

to everv twelve hundred. Seven-tenths of the insane 

persons in Japan are females. Remedies for the poorer 
classes are provided by the Government, in public hos- 

pit*K As medicine, opium is sometimes u-ed, but not 

universally. Bleecing is not resorted to, and the patient- 
are coni tied only in extreme ca-t s. The shower-bath is 

frequently applied. The diet is unchanged. Of everyone 
huudred who arc affeeted, about sixty are restored—tbe 
same ptoportionate number as in the United States.— 

Temporal insanity is sometimes produced hy sun-stroke. 
Mania from the use ol liqoor i- uuknowu; punishment 
in uev-r inflicted upon the insane. Mental disorders are 

most frequent iu the middle da. -vS, and ate moie gene- 
ral in cities than in the country. 

JA!>AN*~X lilKTS. 

The pi 'seq' brought by the Japanese Ambassadors 
from the Tycoon to the President of the United Slates 
arc as fallows: 

Two wooden saddles, heavily lackered, and decorated 
with inlav inga of gold. The stirrups are of wood, and 

the trappings of red silk and tine leather, with embroid- 
ered figures ol gold. The pads are of flue cloth, also eui- 

broidered Wooden riding whips, shaped like our alen 
dcr walking-sticks, and set with gold, and mother ot 

pearl accompany the saddles, w:tb which there is al-o an 

embroidered cloth hor-a-blanket. 
Several rolls ol the rarest Japanese silk, variously fig- 

ured. 
l.arge folding-screen, ol paper and straw. 
Sideboard ol lackered paper ware,with images of birds, 

A in rebel, wrought in gold. 
Bed cut tain.- of heavy crape, variously colored, with 

cords of twisted red cra|x-. 
Bolls of ornamental paper, with silk borders, for cur- 

tains or wallpaper. 
Two swords ol the best tempere 1 Japan steel, in scab 

bards ot [ iper ware, mounted with jewels and gold. 
Lackered bows, ladles, tiays, \c. 
There L ive been many exchanges of sirmll pr. rents 

with the .1 ipauese. There are a number of persons here 

trom a distance, endeavoring to obtain interviews with 
them to exhibit specimens ot manufactures. Among u 

t-w of the successful ones wa Mr. Spalding, of New 

York, the test of whose liquid glue not only excited their 

admiration, but occasioned anxious inquiry as to it- mode 
of prepara'iou. 
JENNY L'NDS REBUKE t»K A STUPID "LD DUKE. 

The Philadelphia Press tells the tollowing story of 
one of Queen Victoria s uncles: 

Toe late Duke ol Cambridge—the dioner-eating Duke 
_was a constant and tiigraut offender in bis way. He 
had very little ta«tc for music, and had a bov at the ope- 
ra simply because it was the fashion. A great man was 

he lor pre idtog at public diuners, at which he would eat 

is much a five and drink as much as ten ordinary peo- 
ple. Lea*iug the table, full of beef and flushed, but 

scarcely tl irrivil, by an enormous quantity ol wine, this 
Roval Duke— uncle to Queen Victoria—would drive to 

the"opera, probably ariiving during the list scene, and, 
wholly reyardless of the pel formers, would call out to 

hi« friends across the house: “Ah, Devonshire, glad to 

see vou,” or, “Cardigan, 1 shall breakfast with you to- 

morrow," and soon. Being a “Royal Highness," he was 

actually tolerated. One nieht, when Jenny Lind was 

performing the role of “Amina," in La Somnambula, the 
old porllv Uuitc weui ou in mis manner, oi-iumcu uv 

bis talk, the vocalist suddeuly paused, aud the Queen, 
who was present, stretched a little out o!' her box to as- 

certain the cause. 

Jenny Lind simply looked at the Duke’s box. and the 
Queen, frning rouud, followed her look, aud saw the 

culprit, who was speaking loudly to some person in the 

neighboring box. The eyes of all the audience were di- 

rected at once to the Duke of Cambridge, who certainly 
then became fully aware that he was “spotted'’ by seve- 

ral hundred persons, lie continued talking, however, 
as if to brave it out. A gentleman in the pit jumped up 
on his seat, and iu a loud voice aud an earnest manner, 
cried out 

“Who disturbs the audieuce ? Who but that old nun 

with the star upon his breast? Do we pay him forty 
thousaud pounds a year to annoy the public in the ope- 
ra house? Three groans for the Duke of Cambridge!" 
The call was unanimously complied with, every eye be- 

ing fixed ou the portly prince, ami, at last, he sneaked 

out of his box, followed by his wife aud daughter, and 

not until then did Jenny Lind resume her singing. It 
was said nat the Queen was greatly annoyed with her 

uncle’s ru leness, aud told him so. It is certain that, ever 

after, he avoided going to the opera, aud behaved very 
well when compelled to attend. 

MR. RAREY IN ENGLAND. 
The I 01 don correspondent of the Philadelphia North 

American, writes: 
On Thutsday Mr. Rarey gave a lecture at Oxford,about 

persoi s were present, including the elite of the Uni- 

versity. Mr. Rarey introduced a two year old, with a 

very bad character appended to it. lie bad no sooner 

commenced to perform his operations than the colt proved 
its title to a bad reputation by breaking away from Mr. Ra- 

rey and plunging among the sitters in the front row, or 

seats of honor. Of course something more than a flurry 
ensued, some thirty persons were scattered right and left, 
a very gem ral rising of the house, followed by an agita- 
ted stampede, ensued, but Mr. Rarey stuck to the filly 
with the ba l repute, and succeeded in bringing her back 
to her place, subduing her, ami ultimately mounted on 

her back, riding quietly rouud the riug with her, being 
the first time she had ever permitted any person that lux- 

ury. He also tamed a vicious cart horse. On the follow- 

ing day the Prince of Wales was present at his lecture. 
Mr. Karev is about to give a series of farewell lectures at 

the Alhambra. They commence ou Monday next. Mr. 

Rarey will return to the United States with about enough 
money to set up a bank. 

The Po't Master General has lately established a post 
office at N’el-on Station, Nelson County, Ya., and ap- 

pointed Win Tompkins postmaster. This office is at 

the point whe -e the county post road leading from Lov- 
inston to Tye river Warehouse crosses the Lvnchlmrg 
Extension of the OraDge aud Alexandria Rxilroad and 
is the nearest point on the railroad to each of those places. 
There is a dailv mail from it to Lovinston, and a tri-week- 
ly mail to Txe River Warehouse. This was formerly- 
called “HilN”--and afterwards Lovinston Station. The 
proper name on the post office list is Nelson Station. 

UatvwtsiTT Soctrrv Mnuui.—The gold medals an- 

nually given by the Jefferson and Waabingion Societies 
of the Coif ereity of Virginia, to their b«*t debater*, have 
this session beer awarded, by the firal named Society, to 

Mr. James M. Boyd, of Lynchburg, and bv the last, to 
Mr. WilUein Alien, of Winchester. 

It is no light distinction to be placed foremost as a de- 
bater in a society composed of aome tiOO members, the 
flower of our youth, and it reflects the highest honor upon 
these young gentlemen.—(’Iftrlotlcxvillr Rtvieio. 

Thirty-Sixth Oongrnsa— Flrat Session. 
Washington, June 1. 

SENATE. 
Mr. Hale offered a resolution instructing the Naval 

Committee to make inquiries concerning the Govern- 
ment purchase of a Naval Depot at Brunswick Georgia. 
Adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Benjamin, a bill to amend the act 

for the settlement of private laud claims in California, 
was taken up and passed. 

The resolutions reported yesterday bv Mr. Slidell to 
secure the reformation of certain abuses in the matter 
of the public printing, came up as the special order. 

Mr. Toombs moved to postpone the resolutions, in 
order to take up the Houma- grant bill Lost. 

The Senate then resumed the consideration of the Post 
Office appropriation bill. 

Various amendments were proposed and discussed by 
Messrs. Hammond, Hunter, Slidell, Mallory, Fessenden, 
and others. 

An amendment by Mr. Hammond to restore to the 
steamer Isabel, the mails from Charleston via Key West 
to Havana, was lost bv a decided vole, adi d. 

HOPAK OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Mr. Reynolds, from the Committee on the Judiciary, 

reported a bill providing that^m- Marshal, Deputy Mar- 
shal, or other ministerial office!* w ho shall permit the 

escape of criminals in their custody, whether charged 
with offences under the laws of the United States or 

those of foreign governments, with whom we have trea- 
ties of extradition, shall be deemed guilty of a misde- 
meanor, and shall he lined and imprisoned according to 
the discretion of the court having respect to the nature 
of the crimes with which the prisoners are charged.— 
The bill was passed. 

Mr. Winslow tiring to a question of privilege caused 
to be read extracts from the journal ol the Covode Com- 
mittee, of which be is a member. It appears he desired 
to subpictia certain citizens of Luzetne county, Pennsyl- 
vania. To this Mr. Covode interposed that lie bad in las 
possession the names of cue hundred persons as wit- 
nesses but, ns in every itis'ance, they had no direct con- 

nection with the Government, he declined to summon 

them. It appears further, from the record, that Mr. 
Winslow applied for these witnesses in April, hut they 
never have been summoned. He had beeu informed on 

authority said to lie reliable, not by auouyuiuus letters, 
tb it largo sums of money were Used to secure the election 
of Mr. Scrantou to this House. Mr. Covode to this re- 

plied that he would vote to subpoena Mr. Winslow's 
witnesses if that gentleman could trace back the use of 
money to the Government, and as Mr. Scrantou wus here- 
tic would summon him. Mr. Winslow's request was re- 

fused, Messrs. Winston ami Robinson, of Illinois, voting 
in the affirmative, and Mr Covode aud Mr. Train in the 

negative. A* was also refused Mr. Winston’s request 
that this matter be submitted to the House. At a subse- 

quent period Mr. Winslow wished to subpo-tm William 
McMullen ami several others of Philadelphia, desiring by 
them to prove biibcry on the part ol the officers of 
election in that city, in the fall of 18.V1, but Mr. Covode 
s..id lie had no objection to aubjKi’nn a port-on of them, 
not being willing to subject the Government to the ex- 

pense of summoning them all. Mr. Winslow's request 
was denied by a tie vote. Mr Win-low then mov. d to 

subp-eua witnesses from Greensboro and Pittsburg, Peun- 

syh tnia, understanding that they could prove corrup- 
tion in Westmoreland county, to which Mr. Covode ob 

jected that those gentlemen bad no connection with the 

Daring the proceedings consequent on the rciding cf 
these extracts, iir. Train, ol Massachusetts, said in reply 
to Mr. Houston, be should consider himself guilty of gro*s 
impropriety a* a member and a gcu'letnau, if he in<-isted 
on addressing the Chair and interpolating remarks when 
he wa3 not entitled to the door. 

Mr. Houston asked whether that remark applied 10 him. 
[Cries of “order.”) 

Mr. Train meant exactly what he said. 
Mr. Houston responded if the remark applied to him, 

Mr. Train was a disgraceful liar and scoundrel. 
Mr. Train ri plied iie could not be intmidated by any- 

thing Mr. Houston could say. (Hreat excitement] 
Mr. Sherman wanted the r< porters to publish the exact 

language of both speakers, sud then moved a resolution 
that Mr. Houston be censured for disrespect to the 
House. 

Mr. Cobb, of tla., moved to amend by including, Mr. 

Train, ol Ma s., in the same censure. 

Mr. Dawe-, ol Mass., defended his colleague, and de- 
clared that he adopted the words which he had uttered. 
He would like to see the gentleman who would ^eU<i 
the’ rule.' of ihe House. 

Mr. Cobb, of Ala 1 atn that gentlemen, do you see 

me ? 
Mr. Dawes, I see the member from Althama, |sen*a- 

tiou.) He continued, expressing his surprise to see Mr. 
Cobb, make profer of himself as willing to violate the 
rules ol the House. 

Mr. Reagan, of Texas, cesired to have the words of 
Mr. Dawes written out and rend, with a view to tound 
thereon a resolution of censure. 

The speaker deciJtd Mr. Kea'ati out of orJcr. |Senea- 
tion. | 

Mr. Reagan appealed, but withdrew his appeal with 
tl:e understanding that at a lulire lime he might ba-e a 

resolution of censure iqioii the words uttered. 
Mr. Kuitt, of S. ('., thought it could not be out of 

order to call a gentleman a meuber ; that was the only 
term recognized by the rnii ual. 

Mr. Dawe continuing, said tint even member of the 
House ought to be willing to say what iiis colleague had 
said. His colleague was the repvsentative of |iK),OOo 
freemen, none of whom he owned, and who did not 
owu him. He would like ;o see who would vote to cen- 

sure him lor words which every nan iu the Home should 
say. 

Messrs. Burnett, Cochraue and Winslow raised points 
of order, which the chair seierall v overruled. 

Mr. Hatton, ol Tcnueisne niovtd to lav the wole sub- 

ject ou the table—which motion was lost—yeas • •», nays 
90. 

The main question was then oidered to be put to the 
House—yeas 91, nays 7*. 

Mr. Lunar, of Miss moved that the House adjourn, 
and Mr. Keitt that the adjournment be until Monday 
next. The yeas and nays were caled on the latter mo- 

tion, when the both motions were withdrawn. 
Mr. Winslow, again moved to lav the subject on the 

table. 
Mr. H arris, of Md., appealed to the House to postpone 

the subject and take up private bils. 
Mr. Dawes was unwilling for a postponement, so long 

as a resolution of censure was pending against his col- 
league. The motion ol Mr. Winsow was lost—yeas 79 

nays 99. 
After various dilatory motions.oceupving several hours, 
Mr. Million, ol V;u, rose, and ‘{.tilling the ear of the 

House, said he had no doubt if tha resolution ol censure 
was temporarily withdrawn, Mr. houstou would feel it 
Iiis duty to submit an explanation to the House. 

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, said lie would cheerfully make 
the withdrawal desired. If the resolution would induce 
gentlemen to be more carctut in mure, u uau accompiuu- 

d the result desired. 
Mr. Houston said he had been at all times williug to 

have expressed b'.s regret fora transgression of the rubs, 
commuted under the impulse of momentary excitement; 
but the resolution o( censure was moved immediately 
upon the commission of the offense, at d had closed his 
mouth. He now fdt free to t xpress his regret that he 
had showu any disrepfect to the House. 

Mr. ShcrmaV said the explanation was perfectly aitis- 
factory, and with the leave of the House he would with- 
draw the resolution. No objection was made, so the res- 

olution wa» withdrawn, and at 5 o'clock the House ad- 
journed. 

From Ihe Frevericktburg Sew*. 
A WHOLE CIRCUS COMPANY ARRESTED AND 

TRIED Ft R MURDER. 
On Wednesday morning, Robinson A Lake's Circus ar- 

rived in this place. About 10 o'clock it was rumored 
that they had had a fight in Port Royal, Tuesday night, 
and that Mr. Mark L. Boulware had been cruelly beaten 
ami had since died of his injuries. The rumor was doubt- 
ed and denied. Anxious groups of meu conversed mys- 
ter ously at street corners. Meanwhile the Circus men 

proceeded in their preparations for exhibition. They 
were reported to be desperate characters—150 in num- 

ber. An express was expected every moment from Port 

Royal. The excitement, quiet but earnest, took posses- 
sion of the town. At last a black man was found who 
had seen Mr. Boulware’s dead body that morning. It 
was determined to arrest the Circus men. The Volun- 
teer Companies were ordered to assemble at tap of the 
drum. Some wag tapped the drum and the soldiers as- 

sembled—and were hoaxed. 
At night citizens of Port Royal arrived. After con- 

sultation, the Mayor and two citizens, escorted by the 
Military, proceeded to the Circus and entered just as the 
performances were about to conclude—announced that 
the whole party were arrested, and took possession of 
the Menagerie, Ac. An examination before the Mayor 
was commenced and carried on till 2 o’clock in the 

morning, nnd then adjourned till 10 o'clock Thursday. 
At that hour, the Mayor appeared. J. L. Marye, Jr., 

George Fitzhugh and .1. B. Sener, counsel for tt e prose- 
cution ; W. A. Little, E. M. Braxton, G. H. C. Rowe and 
C. T. Goolrick, counsel for the defence. The entire 
Circus Company with two exceptions were called and 
sent to an upper room to await examination. About 40 

were examined, including fi or 8 from Port Royal. The 
examination terminated at 10 P. M. 

The facts seem to be that on Tuesday night, in Tort 
Royal, after the circus was over, a side show began, 
about 8 P. M. The doorkeeper ordered a young Mr. Boul- 
ware, who was talking near the tent, to hush, Ac. Words 
passed. Boulware struck him and was knocked down, 
His uncle interfered and was also knocked down. Aftei 
this fuss was over, Dr. B. ordered the circus proprietoi 
to leave towu. At 1<>$ P. M., a party of some ten uier 

went up and challenged the circus men to a fair fight 
the proprietor preventing them from accepting. After 
ward* a circus man was pursued into a private house anc 

beaten severely. The circus men rushed out with sticks 
overtook Mark Boulware, three blows were heerd and hi 

was found with bis forehead embed and in a dying cen 

dittos* 

"The Mayor was asked to commit the whole net ol 
grooms and canvass men belonging Jto the circus. The 
question was argued by Marve, Fitzhugh and Sener for 
the prosecution, aud by \V. A. Little, Goolrick and Brat- 
ton for the defence. At 2 o'clock this morning the May- 
or discharged the whole party oo the ground that tbo 
authors of the murder could uot be identified by name. 
The circus departed forthwith. 

BOOTS! BOOTS! BOOTS I 
The Washington correspondent of the Louisville Cou- 

rier tells the following: 
“The best thing, however, I have heard about Lincoln 

is connected with his record while a member of Congress 
in 1817—48. As you are aware, the General govern- 
ment supplies each Rep eee native with station) rv, 
usually consisting ol paper, ink, envelopes, Ac. It is 
said tbit in the stationery bill of Mr. Lincoln cau be found 
the following item: 
Three pairs of boots ..- $2-r) 

"It is the only instance on tecord, I believe, where 
boots have been regarded as stationery, and when the 
government lias supplied the Representatives ill Congtes. 
with that desirable and highly useful article." 

We suppose that every true Lincoln man wiil hereafter, 
when lie carries a rail, have dangling at either eud a 

pair of boots labeled: “Congressional plunder.'’ 
RATIFICATION MFETING. 

According to previous appointment, a large number of 
the Whigs of Greenbrier assembled at the court-house 
on Monday the 28th ult., to ratify the nomination of B--I1 
and Everett. Hon. Ballard Smith was called to the Chair 
and made au eloquent and pitriotic speech in favor of 
the nominees and the Whig cause, and A. C. Snyder. 
Esq., was appointed Secretary. Messrs. Samuel Price 
and Richard Mauzy also delivered addresses. A pream- 
ble and a series of resolutions endorsing the nominations 
were read by Mr. Thomas Mathews and unanimously 
adopted. An organization of the Whigs of the county 
was also entered into, preparatory for the campaign.— 
Much interest seemed to be evinced in the proceedings. 
— (j reeuhtitr ImUjx ndent. 

(iEoKGE warner! 
C o in in i s is i o n Mo r c h a n t 

AM) A(iZS 1 rox IKK SILK OF 

TOBACCO, FLOUR, CHAIN and SOUTHERN PRODUCE generally 
1 C2 South Email' Street, 

Opposite Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Depot, 
IIALTItlOKK. 

REFERS BV PERMISSION. 
Messrs. FpotU, Harvey A Co, Richmond, 

•* Alvey A Lipscomb, do 
Kirkland, Obase A Co Baltimore, 

•* Toulmtn, Vnorhees A Co Mobile, 
Mich'I Warner, Lsq., President Mechanics’ Bank, Baltimore, 

maS'.— y 

WIT T. OWENS 
MAN [ FAOTURER OF 

SHIRTS, 
SHIRTS I SHIRTS! 

BALT, MD. 
MiiKT* hair: to oitor.it, 

BV .URASrRliiUKNT, 
AND WARRANTED TO FIT. 

AL*>, 
A large assortment of all sizes, READV M ADE, alwavs on hand, 

together with 
A LAROE AND CHOICE SKLFCTION OF 

Every Species of Goods pertaining to (he 
FURNISHING BUSINESS, 

TO WHICH WE IS 17TESTE' 1.1 / A TTESTloS. 
OUR PRICE8 WILL BE MODERATE AND UNIFORM, and are 

determined to 0 conduct our badness as to ensure the ronf.dence 
of those who purchase from us. WM. F. OWENS, 

tor. B.ltlrnore street. near Charles. 

( TO It SVI.E.—That d-suable vacant lot on the north side of 
Franklin, corner of Jefferson street, fronting on Franklin st. 

U fe.t, and runn'ne bark 1 Ut feet to a .'0 font aU-y Apply to 
R. II. MAI RV A CO. 

W A R R EN’tiTi; RHINE 
WATER WHEEL. 

(WARREN 4 DIAMOND’S PATENT.) 
m.%ti’p’Acrc f.KO nr Tint 

AKI KILIN WATKK WHEEL COHIMM, 
BOSTON. 

r|AUlS Wheel still sUnds at the he.» 1 for great economy in water 

I JL Ov„*r ». *» ar.» now op -r.it ng with great succe** in Cotton and 
Woolen Kact‘»riei*, Ac., With its modern improvements it 

laiJ». (un*los- 1 •tamp#,) ctintslnlr.g a treatise on hvjrsullcs, h«aT 
tlful illustrations cf the Warren, Turbine, practical rules for com* 

putlog **ter Power, Price#, X kr. 
It U th- Wheel tor the North, became Ice d )ei not affect If; for 

th-Mouth, hecauie it ts comp *rt and ready to eltarh and operate 
without grea ruecbar leal aklll; f-»r the Wcrld, because it generate* 
more avail i> le power fr..m th- water us- I than any 'th*r Water 
Wheel in eal>tenre. Address A WARREN, Agent, 

81 Exchange Btreel, 
nyj-t :t ja Bolton, M «**. 

rriiE viKf.iNi \ life insi ;t r,rK coaipa- 
I NY it now fully prepared for business,andth* attention of the 

public la earnest y railed to the Imj ortanc of Its objects. This 
Company, under Its charter, divide.* seve n eights f Its profits, 
every three yean, am rg the policy ho'derp, thereby riving the 
assured the sdvsntaf. r$ f t* *• Mutual Mr stem, with fbe pledge of a 

perpetual Cap! ai i»to.*k of and the added security that Its 
rii cIthuld**r# have a permanent moneyed interest in conducting its 
affair* with prudence and economy. 

The Chart-r r*-'|uire* one half of the Capital Stock and Earnings 
to belnxe.'ted in Bond and Mortgage on unincumbered Real Estate 
worth dsublethe amount | 

The chief object of the Company Is to aid In retaining at home 
theimm-nte amount of money whlrh goes annually from our Mtate 
for Life Premiums to Northern Companies That money will he 
loaned to Customers for a term of years at legal Interest, and dls 
burned In our midst. 

Endowments and Annuities granted. Life and terra Policies Is- 
sued at as low rates as other good Companies. Blaves insured for 
one year or for a term of yean. 

DIRECTORS. 
Wm. H. MacfarlanJ, John Purcell, 
Joseph Allen, Bam’l T Bay ly, 
Roscoe H. Heath, Jos. R. Anderson, 
Th"i. W. McCance, 0. 0. Barney, 
John H Montague, Ro. H. Maury, 
David I. Burr, Jas A. Cowardlo, 
Lewis Olnter, Berg. H. Nash, 
John Jones, P. T. Moore, 
Jas, L Appe non, John H. Claiborne, 
Lewii D. C-enahaw, B. C. Wherry, 
Wm. G. Paine, Wm. H. Chrlatlan, 
H. K. C. Raikrrvlll, Wyudham Robertson, 
8am’l J. Harrleon, John 0. 8hefer, 
Wm. H. Haxall, Peter 0. Warwick, 
Robt. T. Brooke, R. 0. Uaskln*, 
Geo. D, Shell. Kdward Nor v.II, 
W<- llniftoc Goddln, Geo. J. Snmncr, 
John Dooley. D 8. Wooldridge. 

JV«*fd**»f~WM. II. MACPARLAND. 
Plot P m !■•• BAM L J H ARROWS. 
Phyiidan— Dr. BLAIR BL’RWKLL. 
Attorney—R08COK B. HEATH, Esq. 

,noy J. ADAIR PLF.AAANT8, Prcretai 
pjg~OIBce enrr er Uichmond. 

NEW FAMILY GROCERY, 
Corner of Nrcond nntl TOain Street*, 

(ClANIXTS OLD STASD.) 
TI1IK subscribe:., Laving leafed for a term of years, the above 

property, and greatly enlarged and Improved the nine, have 
opened and purpose krerdnga FIRST CI.AM* GROCERY,to which 
the attention of the clt tens of Richmond and surrounding country, 
(anil the ladles In nxrn uiar,, are respecuuuy iiivuea. 

Is entirely new, and has been selected with great care, and pur- 
chan d at the lowed cash prices, and will be eulJ at the smallest 

living profit for cash, or to prompt customers. 
K'uui the superior duality and great variety of their stock, they 

fee! confident that It Is only necetsury for families to call and see 

for themselves,In order to induce them n make their purchasi*. 
nge-Goods sent to any part of the city. 
Sy^-tf MINNISA CO. 

WALTER 0. WHITER AN, 
PBA1XR IN 

fine UROCERIEI, 
N. W. Corner 171la «ud Arils Street*, 

PH1LADILPHIA, 
IMPORTER Or 

CROSS A BLACK WILL’S 

English Pickles and Sauces. 
X PARTICULAR attention paid to selecting FINK TKA8 AND 
J 00FPEK, for families. SUG VKS always at Hefincrs’prices.— 
Choice WINES, LIQUORS and SKGARS.ol the best Brands, always 
on hand. 

__ 

m**—dBm 

Gs LI E ! 1 —A large supply of superior Glue. This glue has 
| given excellent satisfaction to printers and otheri who have 

tt„.d It. W. PETERSON A CO., 
tny 15 Druggists, 166 Main Street. 

Dll. MOFFAT’S VEGETABLE LIFE FILL 
and Plioculx Bitter* have been thoroughly tested, 

and pronounced a sovereign remedy for dyspepsia, flatulency, 
heart burn and head ache, costlveness, diarrhoea, fever* of all 
kinds, rheumatism, gout, gravel, worms, scurvy, ulcers, eruptive 
oompis'nts, sslt rheum, erysipelas, common colds andlnfluensa. 
Irregularity and all derangement of the female system, piles, and 
various other disease* to which the human frame Is liable. Foi 
sale by the proprietor, Dr. W. B. MOFFAT, 836 Broadway, N*» 
Fork, and by Drngglttj generally all over the country. 

••If—JUkw\9 

Hebhings and mackehbl.- 
800 hbU Halifax and Boston No. 1 Herrings 

60 bbls. fat No. a Small Mackerel 
80 X bbls. fat No. 8 Small Mackerel 

In store, for sale by 
ma5 WINSTON A POWERS 

IKON, IKON.—Receiving par ship Henry Burk, direct from 
Liverpool, 70 tons F.ngllsh Refined Iron, assorted sizes, which 

we offer for sale, at low rates. 

my2H _KDWIN WORTHAM A 00. 

2rfk BOXES OF BEST Arinmiintlnr Candle* 
,) V/ —for summer use, sites 4,6 and 18, for sale by 

af.VEY * UPBOOMB. 

WANTED.-AUTOGRAPH8, RARE BOOKB, Ac. 
J. W. RANDOLPH 

Will purchase Autographic Letters or Manuscript* of Washington, 
Jefferson, Madison, Ifenrv, Randolph, of Roanoke, or of any othei 
of the men of note of the olden times. All kinds of Old Books u 

ken In exchange for new works. High price* In cash will be pa:d 
for Burke's Virginia,4 vols., or odd volumes. 

Stllb’s, Smith'*, Dodridge’s, Keith’* or Jone*’ Virginia. 
Robinson's Forms, Dsvle*’ Criminal Law. Acts of Virginia 1949 

'60, IbJO-’Bl or l’s’S. Ar*tor, Construction construed, Inquiry, ot 

New Views, by John Taylor. Burns’ Trial, 2 vols. 
Buyers of Rare and Valuable nooks will find at 121 Main Street 

a larger assortment than anywhere c!«ein the Southern Btates, anc 

very few better In the Northern cities. 
Five Catalogues will be mailed to all who send us six cents to paj 

the postage. m»;w_ 
A LARGE STOCK OF 

^ ^ J Popular Dry Goodn 
J. MILLHISER AM* BROTHER, 

1»3 Brond Street, 
TJAVE made large additions to their already extensive assort 

BeSPRINfiDAND SI’MMER DRY G00D3, 
From recent purchase# la New Tork, and wtU continue to add t. 

the same during the eeason, by every reamer. They would espe 
daily call attention to their exhibition of the largest stock of medi 

urn priced DRESS GOODS In the city, at the loweet prices. 

•**—“Af“ftnm , uo 

BALTI.noBE LOCK HOSPITAL* 
DR. JOHNSTON. 

THE FOUNDER of this celebrated Institution, otT-r. the most cer- 
tain, Speedy and only effectual remedy in the world fbr BIURET DialABM, 

Gonorrhoss, GieeU, Stricture*, Be-ulnal Weakness, Fain In the 
loins. Constitutional debility, ImjKitency, Weaknes* of the Back 
and limbs, Affections of the Kidneys, Palpitation ofthelleait, 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, DUeaae* of the Head, Throat, 
Nose or Ikln; and all those serious and melancholy <ti*or.!ers artr. 
Ir.g from the destructive habits of youth, which d ,-itrny both body and uilnd. Those aecret and solitary pracllt e* are more ratal to 
their victims than the S'ng of the Syren* to the mariners of Ulya- 
seb, hllgl ting their most brilliant hope* or anticipation*, rendering 

; marriage, Ac., Impossible. 
YOUNG MEN, j especially, who have become the victim* of Solitary Vice, that 

dreadful and destructive habit which annually sweeps to an un- 
timely grave thousand* of young men of the most esalted talent* 
and brilliant Intellect, who might otherwise have entranced Baten- 
ins Senates with the thunder* of eloquence, or waked to ecstacy th* 
Uvlng lyre, may call with full confidence. 

MARRIAGE. 
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating Marriage, being 

aware of Physical Weakness, Organic Deb illy, Deformities, Ac., should Immediately consult Dr. Johnston, and be restored to per- fect health. 
He who places himself under the care of Dr. Johnston may reli- 

giously confide in 1.1* honor as a gentleman, and confidently rely 
upon his skill as a physician. 

ORGANIC WEAKNESS 
Immediately cured an 1 full vigor restored. 

This disease is the penalty most frequently paid by those who 
h*v« become the vic'lms of Improper Indulge. -Irs. Young persoi s 
are t'oo apt to eemmit nctici from not being aware of the dread- 
ful cAnaeouencc* that may ensue. Now, who that understands the 
subject will pretend to deny that the power of Procreation is lost 
*oon.,r by those failing into improper habit* than by the prudent. Besides being deprived the pleasure of h.-ailhy offspring, the mo*t 
serin}* and destructive symptoms to hath body aud mind arise.— 
The system becomes* deranged, thephylK.il and mental power* 
wt akilned, nervous debility, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart.ln- 
dlgestlon, a wasting of the frame, cough, symptoms of weusump* 
boo, etc. 

Dr. JOHNSTON is the only regular H.yslcian advertising to cure 
Private Complaints, HU remedies an l treatment are entirely un- 
known to other". Prepared from a life spent In the great llwpltals 
of Eunipe an 1 th first In this country, ti*. England. France, tl e 
Bleckldy of Philadelphia, Ac., and a more extensive practice than 
any ofeer Physician in the world. His many wonderful cures and 
most important Surgical operations are a sufficient guarantee to 
the affi;ted. Those who wish to he speedily and effectually re- 
level, should shun the numerous trilling impostors, who only ruin 
their health, and apply to him. 

Orrrcw -No. 1 Sol'lH FREDERICK STREET, left hand side going from Hsltlmore street, seven doora from the corner. 

gSE” Be particular In observing the name and number, or yon will mistake the r.lace. 
TAKE NOTICE.—Obiervc th* name on the door and win- 

dows. 1 
A OURh WARRANTED, OK NO CHARGE, IN FROM ONE TO 

TWO DAYS. 
NO MKRCCRY OR .VACS KOCH OR CO CSKD. 

DR. JOHNSTON, 
Member of the Roys] College of Surgeons, london, graduate from 
one of toe most eminent College* of the United States, and the 
greater pkrt of whose life has been spent in the Hospitals of lon- 
don, Parle, Philadelphia and elsewhere, lias effected some of the 
most astonishing cures that w»* ever known. Many troubled with 
ringing iU the ears and bead wliew asleep, great nervousness, be- 
ing alarme 1 at sudden sounds, and baslifulntaa, with derangement 
of mind, were cured Immediately. 

A CERTAIN DISEASE. 
When the misguide ! and Imprudent votary of pl-ajure finds he 

has Imbibe I the steils of this painful disease, it too oftea happens 
that an Ill-timed ■ .se of shame, or dread of ilUcovery, deter* him 
from applying to those who, from education and respectability, can 
alone befi|rnd him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms of 
this horrid disease make U ir appearanea, such a* uiceri'ed sore 
throat, diseased nose, nocturnal |*lrs In th head and limbs, dim- 
mis ol sigi t, di ,.l ■ni ha on Hie sldu hone* and arms, blotches 
on the head, f.*ce and extremities, progressing with frightful rapidi- 
ty, till at l|sf tio- palate of the no uth or the bone* of the nose fall 
I and tlie! victim of this awful disease bee me* a horrid object of 

mmlserallon, till death puts a period to Ids dreadful sufferings, by 
sending iiiib to 

" That bourne from ahenev no traveller returns." 
It It a melancholy fa<‘that thousands?*!! victims to this dread- 

ful complaint, owing to the itr.sk illfiili.crs of Ignorant pretenders, 
who, by tin: uie of that dr* a-iiul poison, mercury, iu!n the consti- 
tution, and either send theui.T itunatetuffersrto so untimely grave, 
or else make the residue of Ids 111- miserable. 

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE 
Dr J. Addresses all those who have injured themselves by pri- 

vate and impiopcr indalgencle*. 
These areaoroe uf the sad and melancholy effects produced by 

early hnblts of youth, v.x it cakness of the Back ami limbs, Pain 
in tie Head,*,Dimness of sight, Loss of Mis -olar Power, Palpitation 
of the iicarti Dyspepsia, N-rvous Irraf anility, Derangement of tie 
Digestive functions, General Debility, hymptoma of Consumption, 
Ac. 

MENTALLY, 
The fearful effect! or, the mind are much to he dreaded; I.oaa of M* 
mory, Confusi .r. of Ideas. l)epr**elon of Spirits, Evil Forebodings. 
Aversion t** S{ lety. S-lf Distrust, love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac 
are some ol tie mi produced. 

Thousands f p*m ns ot all age* can now Judge what 1* the caul 
of their decUnlng health. Losing their vigor, becoming weak, pate 
eLM-t.n .... OUUI tile ejee, tug.;, ftuu 

symptom* of onsumptlon. 
DH. JOHNSTONS INVIGORATING REMEDY FOR ORGANIC 

WEAKNESS. 
By lhl* fro*' and Important r»nedv, rr-akret; of the organa are 

speedily cared, an t full vigor rector, d. To 0rs41.de of the moat ner- 
vous and debilitated, who had lost all hope, have been immediately 
relieved. All ipipedlmenU to Marriage, Phyilcal or Mental disqual- 
ification, Nerv.'u. Irritation), Tremblings and Weakness, or ex- 
hautt.on of the,most fcarftjl kind, spe. -Illy cured by Dr. Johnston 

YOUNG MEN 
who hare Injure! themselves hy a certain practice Indulged In 
when alone—a. habit frequently learned from evil compoDlona or 
at school, the fTects of which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and If not cure.j, renders marriage im; nlblc, and destroys bo h 
mil aa body,'ih-. old apply immediately. 

Wh it a pliy itat a young man, tne hop* of 1.1s country, and the 
darling of Ids parents, should be snatched from all prospects and 
tqjoymcuU of life, by the consequence* of deviating from the path 
of nature, an<f Indulging In a certain secret habit. Such persona, 
before contempUtlng 

MARRIAGE, 
should reflect that a sound mind and body are the most necessary 
requ > t~ to proo connubial !...ppiue«*. Indeed, without theee, 
the Journey through Ilf" bee weary pilgrimage; the prospect 
hourly darkens to the view, the uiud becomes shadowed with dls- 

gt the i.applncea of 
auother becomes blighted with our own. 

OFFICE NO. 1 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET, 
BlLTISOKt, Mo. 

iw All SURGICAL OPERATIONS peiformed. 
N. If Let no false delicacy prevent you, but apply Immediately, 

eUherpcrsonal!,vJ>r by letter. 
pgr" SKIN DISEASES speedily cured. 

TO STRANGERS. 
The many thouiin.li cured at this lusflfute within the lait twelve 

years, and the numerous and important Surgical operations per- 
formed by Dr. J., trltncssed by the reporters of the papers, and 
many other persons, notices of which have appeared again and 
again before the puLllc, besides his standing as a gentleman cf 
character and reapcnalblUty, la a suSdent guarantee to the afflicts | 

Je8—ly ,_ 
II. P. A U. 4 TAYLOR, 

Importers and Manufacturers of 
I’ERFIMEKY AND TOILET SOAPS, 

.041 N. Ninth Street, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

To be bad at tbs principal Drug 8i»r."< In Ri. l,m. nd. mbtl !■ 

JACOB REED, 
MANUFACTURER OF 

MILITARY CLOTHING, 
8. K. t or. Second and Sproce Ste., 

PHILADELPHIA. 

MILITARY CLOTHS FOR SALE. 
Ja3l—Cm 

FRAN< JIS HO< IUET, 
(Successor to J. T, Hixmktt.) 

manufaotuker of 

DESKS AHI) CABINET ITRNITURE, 
NO. ]3S9 SOI TH THIRD STREET, 

FIII L A TIKI. I'll IA FKNNS1 L VANIA. 
OFFICE, 

BANK, j 
and SCHOOL FURNITURE, 

EXTENSION TABLES, 
BOOK CASES, 

mhlO —8m WARDROBES, Ao. 

W A A,r5t^»xN CC IMAJv X r, ax, 

IMPORTERS OF 

WATCHES, 
MAIUFACTFRERS OF 

G OLD PENS. 
JEAVELUY, Ac., 

N. E. CORNER MARKET AND THIRD BTREET8, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

mhft—8n> 
__ 

i: a.Marshall, 
Boto NONSUCH, f PIF.K HI, 

North Hirer, N. V. 
i’R.,1 rh is 

BALE IIAY, K+RAW, OATS FEED, ONIONS POTATOES, »n.l 
all klr..s of Couiiiry Produce, for City Trade or Sl ipping. Order, 
for the Southern market attended to without charge of Commission 
or Brokerage. I __mhl>—8m 
GEO. 8. LOWNEK WM. B. COOK 

1,0WIVES A COOK’S 

Foundry and Manufactory, 
BOBTH S+iXIT, IUI Mill, RJCHMOXa, VIEOIXIi. 

HAVING made' large addition to onr ahnp, to «u!t the Southern 
trade, we will sell at the Northern prices of lAM. We hare 

overlUO different design, of Plain and Ornamental Haiti ug, 
Vt-rmithi*. Htlcoiil «, Porch Picccg, WindoB 
Gu.trd., Ac Ail., Vault and Cellar Doors, Iron Bush, Shutter, 
and general Blackxndlhlng and finishing done with neatness and 
despatch. 

per Cemetery Railing for the country, made so as to be put up 
by an ordinary me ;hanlc^ __ 

JaflO—tf 

BURTON & WORK, TOIIACCO 
and General Commission 

merchants. 
95 ORAVIER STREET, 

1«w Orleani. 
J. H. Bcirox, I 
G. P. Wot*, 1 New Orlsan*. 
Dr. J. 0. Maawa, i 
In commendum, f Houston, Ten as. jtW—ly 

■sobxkt r. sohxwtox, twos ... *. wbitiwo ■ 
of Louisa Co., Va., of HsnoverCo., Va,. 

JOIIYSTOV A WIllTlACi, 
Grocers and Communion Tic reliant a, 

Coitner 4th and Broad 8treets, 
RiatMoKD, Vi., 

Keep soa.tantly on bund a well selected stock of 
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, Ac., Ac., 

Jal8 And attend to the sales n! all kind of Country Produce 

'pEFHIGERATORS.-We have this day reduced thi 
LV price of 

Continental Refrigerators. 
Persons In want of a No. 1 article would do will to examine be 

forv purchaiitu elsewhere, HTIU81N8 A PULLEN, 
BQflU (No. 101 Bread It, 

< 

MBmovIL 

D. APPLETON <fc CO.. 
HAVE REMOVED 

THEIR ENTIRE BUSINESS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
TO TFIK1R NEW STORE, 

Wow. -113 nnd I 16 llroittl tvay, 
AltovX HOWARD RTItlKT (HIST NIIIR.) 

THEY PUBLISH THIS WEEK, 
A Manual oi Church Music. 

Oontalr lng a choice t-lection of Chanle »n.| Mttrlctl Tune# De- 
sign* 1 for use In public and private wor.hip. Compiled by Wa. 

I H Walter. 1 vol, small 4tn. 224 page*, |l. 

A Course of Exerciaps in all part* of French Syntax, 
Meth .llcally arraDgvd afte Poltwrln'a "SyntAv* Franeais* " To 

which a#e added 7Vn Afj endh ca. Designed fer the oae of 
Academics, Colvgc*. and Private Learners Rv Eredeilck T. 
Wlnkletnan, A. M., A Ph. D. 1 vol., 12 mo, half Roan. 11. 

Bertha Percy, or L'L.peranre. 
By Margaret Field 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth, tl 26. 

History of the Republic of the United State* of America# 
A* traced in the Wrillny* of Alexander II .milt..n ami of hu rotem- 

porarle*. By John 0. Hamilton. Volume VI now ready. |2 60. 

The Ret el lion of John, 
Ita own Interpreter, In virtu* of the double version In which It U 

I deUvered. By John Cochran. 1 vol, 12 mo Cloth |1. 

^ SOUTHERN LOik MAMJFATORY. *a 
DWELLING Locks of every deacrlptlon ; Sliding Door Irlm- 

rainy* of the beat i|uallty. AUo, Prlaon and Hank l<ocka ; 
Hinge* and lloltj of any height. Bella hung, with or wtthoat 
Tube*. 

ALL KINDS OP REPAIRING DONE. 
A* I fell no work but my own manufacture, I am prepared tw 

Warrant It to give entire aatlafactlon to thoie who may lavor mn 
with a call. 

WILLIAM P.EADT, 
220 Main Street, hetwen Sth and 6th, 

MO-ly__ Rioauoan, V*. 

DRIUG’9 PI A VO FGBTMi 
Tills PIANO certainly surpa.i all that we con- 

cil.nl the Ina’.rument capable of, and yet Its 
--nmf n-icnal MVBB 

cal, that 11 re- ramrods it.elf at once At the only FT # F I* 
true pirn, and It is a naima! cauri-of wander, ar In all such cates, 
why I; ve not discovered before. The theory cn which It la made! 
five* It strength and conrequent power to keep In tune far beyond 
a Plano built upon any other plan. HU in hut tU issf Piano in nr/efence —From the New York Express. P II. TAVI.OR has wlio several sec- nd hand Piano* which h* will sell cheap for caah. 

p»-‘ 188 Hurts 
1 SCO. I §#». 

WILLIAMS aSc- ELLIOTT. 
«7 .Main Street, Hlrlssuond, Va. 

IMPOSTERS, WHOLEStI.K A RETAIL DEALERS IN 

HARD W A RE. 
FINE EDGE TOOLS. BUILDING HARDWARE, rARJH.VG 

IMPLEMENTS, dr. 

Hubs, fporfs, fellow, springs, avi**, Bolt*, b.,. u 
L- ath^ri, Clo’U. Trim min pi, kc kc. 

MACUIMKSTS’ HOODS. 
Belting, pv.klny. Circular Saw.. Dole’s Saw GummatS File* H ren-1 cs, bicam Coca*, V hlatlea, Oauy-.t, .t c 
Ayercs fi.r the BALTIMORE BELL and BRASS Vs.tRRjt, Allan’s 

Paten' •*!> AM Gt AGE*, and Crockett'* COACH VARNIhHE* lo...motive and S'eam Engine I uilder*, Rilirca.i and tita Cum panlee. A.-, supplied with Hrws. Wurk at manuf* turer'a urtcea myl6~ly T 

( -l.nm. * AhSiYlf.m s, Ac. v. rg,„, ~ 

\J mei,J 1-t 
Black a d Ccdored Cloth* 
Blk and White, Brown and White Silk Mixture* Brown ar-l Blk thin French Palltot Cloth* 
Drap dc Ktew, Caalnrarats ao.l oth.-r good* for Ooatl 
Superior Bla< k and fancy Enoch Caasitoerea 

D° 'lo Enyliih and American do 
Tweeds. Linen Drills and nth. stuff# for Pant* 

.... owe, raungS 
Also, a nice anon men* of iloodt for bevs 
We are as ctual pi. pared lo hare any of the abore made to or- der by farhi. nabli tailor., and guaranty th, fit in tJl 

™ #r 

rcJ21____ CHILE* A CHKNERV 

Dot HLI! KKFINFIt VI ElT1 ( tNDIM. Mr 
ba ttory li now complete, and by far the U.e<at establishment 

of the kind aoiilh uf Philadelphia, which enable* me to offer to lb* trade of 
VIRGINIA, 

NORTH CAROLINA, 
.. and TENNESSEE, at *!*o the city flroeert. an article of city made. Steam Relntd Croat.cd Sugar Candy, warranted to rtand In any .-I'mate, much l.etow the Northern price fur an article of like atandard. 

My stock of C< nfectlcnary, Pruita and Cigar*. I* un*urpa*»e,I a* 
to dual ly or price*. After looking around, glre me a call and then determine who ha* the beat good*, at the lowest prices. LOUIS J. BOSSIKIT, S Store Bnlldlng, 
_wy.t-lbt_ N.I -.1 Main street. 

WA NTE1). 
1 /A AltA CUSTOMF.RS at the Richmond Trunk Factory, M 1 t'i'f'M; Main Street, juat abore the St. Charles Hotel 
where they can buy any style of trunk they n:*h, irnm th* pack- 
ing trunk up to the beet Iron frame solid sole leather trunk. Iron frame solid sole leather valises, superior carpet bags, all madrfln the best manner nnd warranted, and fold at price* as low a* ther 
can be bought In the N-.rtnern title*. Trunk* repaired and covert made at the shortest notice. Country merchant* are In sited to •«. 
amine my stock of Trunks and learn my price*. mha—im 
_ 

JAMES KNOTTS. 

KICIIAKDSOVS 
IRISH IaI3STE3Srs, 

DAMASKS DIAPEPuS, Ac. 

CONSUMERS of Hichardson’s Unena, and those desirous of ob* 
Ulnlng the Cr. nulne Goods, should see that the articles the* 

purchase arc seal-l with the full name of the Arm. J N RICHARD. 
SON, SONS A OWDKN, a* a guarantee of the soundness at J dura- 
bility of the goods. 

Till* caution la rendered e*.entlally neeeaaary as large quantities of Inferior and defective Unena are prepared, season after Masoa. 
and teab-.l with the name uf RICHARDSON, by Irish Houses who 
regardless of the Injury tl.u* Inflicted alike on the American eon! 

imer and the manufacturer* of the genuine Good*, will not rsadliy atandon a bmlnea* so profitable, while purchas.rt can be ImDoted 
on with Good* of a worthleaa character. 

™ 

,, 
J. BCLLOCKE A 00 

—-°IF_ Aganta, 8« Church Street. New Fork 

SAMUEL AYRES & SON. 
Commission and Forwarding Merchant*. 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 
OFFER FOR SALE—G. C. Mas* Licorice, Olive Otl, Adamantine 

Candles, Tobacco Flavoring, Box nnd other Nall*, HcoleheaA American Pig Iron, Reese A Co.*s Manipulated Gnaao, Closer Heed. Ac. Ae 
___ »*T—1y 

FOIMVAKDIX; ItlMIFfcV 
The james river and kanawiia co., m*. -ttttt-l 

having acceded to the proposition of the t * 
South Side Railroad Corat any to advance the rate* on'"'.; 
I am compelled to advance my rate*. I am, hawerer, by that ar! 
riogenxtit, enubicd to put good* through 

‘20 lo a.5 Per Cent. Cheaper than the South Side Railroad, provided that Company adbtree to 
the •tlpulatlon agreed upon ; and on tome article* the difference Is ranch greater. 
gy I have determined to put the charges at the VERT LOW- 

KST POINT on every article, and the merchant* of Lynchburg and 
the West will find It greatly to their advantage to ship via Rich- 
mond. A. 8. L*E, 

Forwarding and Commission Merchant, 
On the Dcofc, 

m”i''__ Richmond, Virginia. 

RODliBKK’ SOM IlLI! CITRATE OF MAb- M:si»—A much better form than the Uquld generally la 
use; effect bring the tame, much more economical, will keep any length of 'Ime. Sis dotes for the same yon pay for one dc«e of th* Mould. For tale by DOVE £ Qo. 

AHUMESTBAD fur FIG; 
A HOMESTEAD for f 100; ALSO. 

HOMESTEADS for |1000 and over, In a desirable healthy 
country. 

AGENTB WANTED ! Stnd for a Tatni KUL 
AddreM 

mM7—3m __Port Royal’ Ya. 

CAHPETlMi.—Just received a fresh aupply of those Ace TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS, at (1 per yard. Three 
with other frrah supplies, make a complete assortment, which all In want will do well to examine. WM. A. WALTERS 

ocj4 No. Uo Main at. oor. 1/th. 

NOTICE.—Having sold my Toole, Stockln Trade and good will to Mr. Geo STsaurrr.my friends and customers will plcaie call on tint for any work they mar require. 
Very reepectfully, 

WM. BOWDFN, J» 

T JLI'MIIING, GAS FITTING, TINNING, *r„ A done in the heet manner, and with dispatch Eatlmatet furn- 
ished for building*. Furnaces and Ranges of the m'gt approved 
patterns. Always on hand a large and deslratde slock from which 
to aelect, GFO. BT tRRETT, 

___ 
Belvtn’e Row, Governor at. 

Gt KNTS’ KIDGAI TERN—The softest a^ handsome* 
I Shoe you ever saw of the kind and very superior, at 

i roi>1*_WM. WAIDHT. 

BACON,—Sides,Shoulder*and llama 
Herrings. Mackerel, Molasses, Vinegar 
Soap. Rice, Sugar, Tea, Codec, Ac Ae. 

Of good qualities, and for sale low for cash, by 
A. K. MOORE, Agent. 

JOSXGING BOOMS,—Two lodging roon* on Cary street J near the Columbian Hotel, for rent Apply to 

__A K MOORE, Agent, Cary street 
ACKBREL.-Jt bbl*. fat No. 3'e, for tale by 

--* 

ivi. main__A. K MOORE, Agent, Cary street 
Kn ,lm,s- TERRE HA I TK BACON SIDES »)IF and SHOULDERS, Warren brand, veru .ma,nice,-or fatal ly use. tor tale by WOMBLE A CLAIBORNE, n**^ _No. II Pearl street 

Aha >1 A NT ini: CANDLED.—1 .SOU page for sale low 
to cbiee consignment. 

aylB—d«t TARDY A WILLIAMS. 
/ BIFFI Vh IIOIISK SHOE NAILD.-f bags.l>« vT own Importation, In store and for sale In quantities to suit 
purchaser*, C J. SINTON A CO 

mall Importers of Hardware, il Main Ft. 

S ALTER'D SPRING BALANCED- The bsiT Fn7- 
llsh make, Imported by ourseirea, 74 to 160 lbs. inclusive. 

For tale by C. J HINTON A CO 
myl6__Importer of Hardware, in Main Hi 

I^XTRA COACH HOD A AND COACH AND FEE 
J SITl'RK t ARNIS1IES of all glides. Pilot Brushes and Bash 

Tie-U, and a large assortment of Olutj of all qualities, on hanJ 
and for sale hy JAS. II. PEARCE A CO. 

maid Itrugslsts, corner 9th and Broad Streets. Richmond 

•pATENT GIMLET MCBEWN. Hatch* Thread, aTl 
I airea, from 8 8 to 4 Inch, received direct from th» factory for 

•»l* by P. T. MOORE A CO 
■”**__14 Pearl Bt 

lltttil hlT DE ORLEANS or XX BOI HBOIV. JI The moat fashionable and delightful perfume in use dtst lied 
from the Flower* of the NoufA. For sale by DOVlJ A 00 

“pi'BE RYE” ANDNOTHING EUB.-vThIII A keep on hand a large stock of this well known brand of 
Whisky that we may always have some that wc In..it to be old — 

It is made of nothing but Rye, and to good Judges It Is the best 
Whisky on the market. In all raves we mirrtni it to please there- 
fore no risk 1* taken by buying a supply. Home from I to b'yeara ohl, for aak- by 

my*—lm WINSTON A POWER* 

PI KE MEDICINAL BRANDT AND PORT 
"IN"., far tale la bott'e*. Thlv Wine and Brandy I* of supe- 

rior quality. W. PETERSON A CO Drugglat, 
mj44 1H Main atiset. 

IJ LAs Kill UN’S II BN N FADE V HRANDV,Ma- 
13 dry vlntagea. for tale by_DUNLOP. MONOTEK A 00_ 
YKW ORLEANS MOL ADDED. —76 kbit prime Mew 
IN Orleans Malteses, for tale by 

myfci-ds _STORM A RTTt 

PERUVIAN G U A N O.—8.660 bags No. 1 Bonvlna Awoaa. 
per echr. George V. Hootl, for salt by 

mj U WMftNb, DAYKifOET 4 Oft, 


